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TIrt Crop I '80 la Demand '81 being
Sasapled and '82 Nearly all Hooted.

Tne Forelga Market.
Had the weather continued good during

tko later part of the past week nearly all
the crops would have been housed, but
the rains of that part prevented farmers
from cutting, and there is considerable
yet to be taken in out of the cold. It
looks pretty thin and a good deal of it will
not be worth the putting away.

Farmers are still complaining of their
tobacco sweating in the shed, and we have
seen some littlo that was damaged.

Sampling of tho '81 crop is still going
on, though a good deal is yet to be done.
Packers are jubilant over their drawn
samples, aud from what wo have seen tho
ccop seems very fine.

There has been a very active demand
for '80 fillers and low grades, but few
packers will sell them out, altbough .prices
for tltat class are fair.

Thc:e is considerable demand for '81
goods, aud when dealers can buy at
fair prices they are willing to
invest, but they are not willing
to pay fancy prices. They argue,
and with a good deal of force, that prices
must come down. The crops of '80 and
'81 are still on hand and the crop of '82,
which is a good deal larger than it was
supposed to be is now pretty well housed.
Even if there should be no tobacco grown
for a year or two there would be no great
famine in the market. While most pack-
ers and cigar manufacturers acknowledge
that there is no better flavored tobacco in
the Ftates than that grown in this county
they say that the juice, especially for
wrappers, is too high. Tho tank growth
of tho weed in this county causes tho
leaves to be checkered with largo
veins, bo that a great part of
tho crop purchased fur wrappers
has to bo used for fillers, and a
largo part consists of heavy stems that are
a total loss. 'Wisconsin tobacco, though
of inferior quality, shows much less waste,
and as it can be bought at a far less cost
than Pennsylvania, manufacturers arc to a
great extent making uso of it. Many in-

telligent dealers who smilo at the scato
attempted to bo got up on account of Su-
matra tobacco, profess to belicvo that ore
many years Pennsylvania will find a dam-
aging rival in Wisconsin. Thero good
tobacco land is worth $40 or $50 per acre ;
here it is $200 or $300. Thero tho farmers
are well content with a profit of $100 per
aero ; hero they want $300 or $100. Tho
Wisconsin leaf being smaller has smaller
veins aud can bo worked without wasto,
and is therefore moro desirable for wrap- -

crs. These views are expressed by men
well versed in the trade, and wo givo
them for what they are worth. That there
is something in them is evidenced by tho
fact that for somo time past there has
heeu a very lively demand for Pennsylva-
nia fillers, to the neglect of other good?.
Our farmer friends can ponder over the
matter and govern themselves accordingly.

THt, MEW tOUK MARKET.

tor llie Week Ending Saturday, September
S3, lO A. M.

U. 8. Tobacco Journal.
Tho reader will do well in believing ono

half of what we report to-da- y, as far as
the number of sales is concerned. It has
become almost a habit with parties inter-
ested to report their sales as having
lcached double tho amount which they ac-

tually sold. Business in seed loaf is un-
healthy. Everything is forced, strained
aud exaggerated. People want to sell,
and liko to hear of sales, and everywhere
efforts are mado to creato a " boom," an
excitement. A sale of four hundred cases
of '81 Wisconsin, reported last week, now
dwindles down to a salo of ono hundred,
with the refusal of the other three hun-
dred. One sale of two hundred cases of
New York state is reduced to one hun-
dred, aud one party alleged to have
bought ono hundred cases of '81 Penn-
sylvania is ready to sue for libel.

From tho list of Bales below, the market
this week will appear to havo been very
lively. It was not, when everything is
reduced to fact. What do a few sales of a
few hundred cases hero and thero amount
to, with the enormous crop on hand, and
Sumatra marching onward daily in greater
strength than before ?

What sells is fine, silky stock, not too
largo, not too light, and tho common, low
priced goods, for common, low priced
cigars. Everything else is neglected.

Pennsylvania of the '81 crop is dormant ;
'80 Pennsylvania takes it place. It sells
for so much less than the '81. If packers
of '81 Pennsylvania wcro willing to allow
would-bo-buyor- s to pick the fine, small,
silky wrappars at reasonable figures, or at
figures equivalent to those ruling for '81
Wisoonsin and New York slate Havana
seed, sales would bo effected. But this
class of tobacco costs too much. 1 ho loss
would bo too hoavy, and to lose, nobody
is willing not just now, at least.

Tho sales of tho wook are reported as
follows :

Crop 'SI.
Wisconsin 750 cases, lo to 1!) conts.
Connecticut 500 cases, mostly Housa-ton- ic

wrappers, 25 to 35 cents.
Ohio 400 casos, 5 to 9 ccuts.
Pennsylvania 200'cates, p. t.

Crop '80.
Pennsylvania 450 cases, 10, 12, 14, 15

cents ; wrappers, 20 to 35 cents.
Ohio 700 cases, 4 to 7 cents ; wrap--

pcrs, 9 to 15 cents.
Havana Market active. Now ('82) is

coming in quite lively, presenting lino
quality and color. Sales old 400 bales ;
new, 300. Somo of tho latter was Yuelta
Abajo, realizing 97 cents.

Sumatra Market continues very ac-

tive Sales 500 bales. Fine dark goods
are in great demand, and sell as high as
$1.25. Tho quotations are: Small sizq,
85 to 95 cants ; largo siza, but light, $1 to
$1.05; medium size, dark, $1.10 to $1.25.
N. Y. Tobacco Lear.

We have another fairly activo week to
report in the seed leaf market, tho sales
amounting to 3,052 cases, against 3,044
the week previous. The turn for tho bet
ter that tho crop of 1882 has recently
taken should remind holders that it will
be well in tho end to pass goods along now
whenever fair profits can be realized. The
aggregate of tho new crop will bo reduced
ltv tlin fTP.nnrallv nnfssnmhln.... u.isrn ,inrj - 0 ..rf w..w.w mwiuu aavrw
closing, but it must be borne in mind that

1ia ttanttnrr fit tna&rrn am. .nMnll
l.arrrA. Extrflmn nrinMivinnntlinnTnii(ifrl
excepted for very choice lots, of which, of
vuuiw, Micro ud rower uvuiiauio man
might well be wished.

Cans' Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by

.T.'S.Gans Boa & Co., tobacco brokers.
No. 131 Water street, New York, for the
week: ending September 25, 1882 :

800 cases 1881 Wisconsin Havana seed
1018c; 550 eases 1881 New Englafd,
wrappers, 2025c; Housatonic assortid,
18 to 22c, 200 cases 1881 Pennsylvania,,
p. t.; 300 cases Pennsylvania, 1029c.;
450 cases 1881 Ohio, 59c. ; 618 cases
1880 Ohio, 4J12c. Total, 2,918 cafe?.

1 he PfcUadelpkla Market. ,

Seed Loaf Dealers and packers foot up
Biles for the past week as excellent in ev sry
respect A large proportion of the sj les
have been confined to new goods, wh ch
seem to fill the bill in every respect ;
quality and quantity are of the first order.
Some of our houses have so far done con-
siderable more in 1881 than they expeel ed,
but this is owing to first-clas- s enterpr se.
O. that we had mom of it !

Havana Moving elegantly, for the ea
son that stocks were never so generally
good. Prices hold steady.

Receipts for the week 022 cases Con

necticut, 710 cases Pennsylvania, 71 cases
Ohio, 92 cases Wisconsin, 82 cases York
State seed, 183 bales Havana, 4G2 hbds
Virginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Sales havo been 32 cases Connecticut,
432 cases Pennsylvania, 51 cases Ohio, 71
cases Wisconsin, 28 cases York State seed,
87 bales Havana, and 104 hhds Virginia
and Western in transit direct to manufac-
turers.

Exported of leat tobacco to Liverpool,
10,819 lbs.

Tooacco Notes.
Messrs. Teller Bros., leaf packers, North

Third street, Philadelphia, are far ahead
this year in sales compared with last.
Discrimination with them has told nicely.

Gail, Ax & Kuchler, Now York, have
purchased of Mr. Johnson, of Wisconsin,
tho packing consisting of 500 cases of Wis-
consin Havana seed.

N. Lachenbruck & Bro. sold about 300
cases Connecticut last week.

C. H. Spitzner & Son were sellers of
300 cases of Wisconsin Havana seed a few
days ago.

Hay & Smith, of Philadelphia, havo sold
300 cases state seed to S. Rossin & Son. of
New York.

A cablo from Holland says : Sumatra
tobacco is steadily advancing in Holland,
as the stock thero is quite small. The
last salo of the season took place on tho
20th inst., when 15,000 bales wero sold.
Tho bidding was very auimated, aud
prices ran very high. Another advanco
may shortly bo expected in Sumatra
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" By asking too much wo may lose the
little that wo liod before." Kidney-Wo- rt asks
nothing but a fair trial. This given, it tears
no loss of tai tli in its virtues. A lady writes
from Oregon : " For thirty years 1 lmve been
aiUIctcd with kidney complaints, 'lwo pack-
ages ot Kidney-Wo- rt hav.- - doneinc mot p good
than all the medicine and doctors I have
had belore. 1 believe it is a sine cure."

43-Fa- st, brilliant and fashionable are tho
Diamond Dye colors. One package colois 1 to
4 lbs. ot goods. 10 cents tor any color.

Siuloh's Cougn and Consumption Curo is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cured consump-
tion. ' For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St. w

That hacking cough can be so quickly cured
by Shlloli's Cure. Wo guarantee it. For salo
ut Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

1 had .severe attacks ot gravel and kidney
trouble; was unable to get any medicine or
doctor to cure mo until 1 used Hop Bitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A Distin-
guished Lawyer in Wayne County, N. Y.

Economy.
A fortune may be spent in using ineilcclnal

medicines, when by applying Thomas' Eclec-tri- e

Oil a speedy and economical curo can bo
eSectcd. In coses ot rheumatism, lame buck,
bodily ailments, or pains of every description,
It affords instant relict For sale at II. B. Coch
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

bLincrLuss nights, made mlscrablo by that
terrible couuh. Shiloh's Cure is thcreniedv
tor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St.

Tlio Country.
Who that has over lived any time i n the coun-

try but must have heard ot tho virtues of Bur-
dock as a blood puriiicr. Burdock Blood Bit-le- rs

curo dyspepsia, biliousness and all disor-
ders arising lroin impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. Trice $1. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

JHHVIVAMj.

TriDNEY- -
XV IS A

Sure Cure for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has spccillc action on this most Import-

ant organ, enabling it to throw oil torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of tho Bile, and by keeping the bowels in
tree condition, circcting its regular discharge.
- TWTalaTia If you aro sultcrlng lrom ma- -
- JjKLcUdjTlCb. larla, have the chills, are bil-
ious, dyspeptic or constipate!, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relievo and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse the System, every

one should take a thorough course ot it.
Sold by Druggists. Price, l.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

sepl2 lycod&w

rpuE
rarest and Best Medicine Ever Made.
A combination ot HOI'S, BUCHU. MAN-

DRAKE and DANDELION, with all tho best
and most curatlvo properties of ail other Bit-
ters, makes tho greatest BLOOD rUKIFIEIt,
LIVER .REGULATOR and Lite and Health
Restoring Agent on earth. No disease can
possibly long exist where HopBIttcrs arc used
so varied and perfect are their operations.
THEY IVE JSEW LIFE AND VIGOR TO

THE AGED AND INFIRM.
To all whose employments cause irregular-

ity ot tho bowels or urinary organs, or who
require an Apctizcr, Tonic and Mild Stiinu-lcn- t,

Hop Bitters are Invaluable, without in-
toxicating. No matter what your feelings or
symptoms aro what the disease or ailment is
uso Hop Bitters, Don't wait until you are
sick, but II you only feel bad or miserable, uso
them at once. It may save your life; it has
saved hundreds. V500 will be paid for a case
they will not curo or help. Do not sutler or
let your friends sutler, but uso and urge them
to uso HOI BITTERsj. Remember, Hop Bit-
ters Is no vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but the Purest and Best Medicine ever made ;
the Invalid's Friend and Hope." and no
person or family should lie without them.

U. I. V. Is an absolute and irrcslstablo cure
far Drunkenness, uso ot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

4.Sciid lor Circular.
All the alKive sold bydratrglsts.

HOI BttT.ERSMFG.CO.,
Rochester, N. V., and Toronto, out.

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

TOIifl BITTERS

That tcrrlblo scourgo fever and ague, and
lis congener, bilious remittent, besides atlec-tlon- s

ot the stomach, liver and bowels, pro-
duced by miasmatic air and water, arc both
eradicated and prevented by tho use of Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters, a purely vegetable
elixir, lndoiscd by physicians, and more ex-
tensively used as a remedy for tho above class
ot disorders, as well as for many others, than
any medtclno of the ago.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

"tATABUH. 1IAT-FEVE- B.

CATARRH. Ely's Cream Balm
Effectually cleanses
tho nasal passages of

1'sCrmBalm Catarrhal virus eano.
lllf? llftuntllir RMtrn.
lions, allays Inflam

POSITIVELY CUKES mation, protects tuetnptnlimtm frflm ad
ditional colds, com-
pletelyOATABBH, heals tho

COLD IN THE HEAD BOMB ftnrt rnatnrpa
the sense of taste and

HAY smclL BoncUclalreFEVER, suits ore realized by
Catarrhal Deafness, a few applications. A

thoroneh IrentmAnt
Heals Sores In Nasal will curo Catarrh.rassages, subdues Ca-
tarrhal

HavFover. Jtn. tin.
Headache. equaled for colds in

tho head. Agreeablethick 50 cxnrs. to USA. A nnlv litr h
little finger Into theEly's Cream Balm Co. nostrils. Dn receipt
otSOcts. will mall a

OSWEGO, N. Y. cfcage. Sold by 1L

HAY-- FEVER. SB?.?" 1

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
augl! pod,powdftoow w

VRY atiODB.

SWARR'S.
LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.

GENT'S MERINO UNDERWEAR.
CHILDREN'S MEKINO UNDERWEAR.

flannels. Blankets, Contorts, Counter-
panes, Extia Heavy-Weig- ht Cashmeres, at
lowest prices. Also Stocking Yarns. Plain
and Fancy Bleached Canton Flannels In rem-
nants, worth 12jc to 15c, at 9c, 10c and 12c.

REVERSIBLE SUITINGS at 0c, somo goods
elsewhere at

Remember our HOME-HAD- E COMFORTS
aro not excelled. They contain 14 yards of
Furniture l'rints and four pounds best cot-
ton, and none quilted like them In any other
store in the city.

NO. 50 NORTH QUEEN ST.
rpuE

NORTH END DRY GOODS STORE

Has now open a Large and Carelully Se-

lected Stock ot

FALL GOODS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Some or these Goods wero bought below the
Regular Market Price, and all are marked in
plain llgurcs at prices to make them sell.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

tl 1yd LANCASTER. l'A.

RUIIUKH CLOTHINGGOSSAMKK

GOSSAMER RUBBER CLOTHING

For Ladies, Gents and Children.
WE CLAIM FOR OUR GOSSAMER RUBBER

GARMENTS :

That they aro perfectly water-proof- .

That lour ot them wclith no more than one
old style waterproof.

That, it worn in me rain s noiirs. mcy win
not absorb any moisture ; while the old style
will be nearly double its weight, and not keep
the wearer dry.

That, when rolled un. thev make a very
compact bundle, which can be easily carried
in uiopocKci.

'mat, being so ngnt weight and Having no
warmth, thev aro welcomed bv all for warm
weather use, or to throw over a winter cloak
in cold weavher.

Tint tney aro not attectcd ity either com or
beat; are a perfect protection to tho nicest
wardrobe from the iain : neither will they be
come sott or useless in warm ami damp
weatucr.

That a lady or gent having a Gossamer in
their pocket can leave tho troublesome um-
brella at home, and in case of rain will bo far
better protected than with an umbrella.

We havo constantly on hand all sizes and can
recommend our garments as being the best in
tho market. They aro made specially torus,
and we guarantee every garment sold by us.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

VTKW YORK STOKK.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
-I-N-

BLACK CASHMERES,

att,Shand&Co.
Have opened their NEW FALL LINK and

otter the best possible value.

h wide, 50c. a yard.
wide, 03 1-- Sc. a yard.

wide, C7c. a yard.
h wide, 7Bc. a yard.

NEW FALL SHADES IN

Dress Goods and All-W-ool Suitings.

Just opened our first delivery of

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETS,
COLORED BLANKETS,

In all si7.es and qualities, at BOTTOM
ritlCES. COMFORTS at very low prices.

NEW YORK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

UI1KAI' TOKKNK

Metzger & llaughmaii's

NEW CHEAP STORE

-i-s-

HEADQUARTERS

HEADQUARTERS

FOB

UNDERWEAR.
UNDERWEAR.

GENT'S MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS
at 25c.; 37c, 45c, COc, C5c, 73c, and 91.

LADIES MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS
at 37c, 45c, SOc, G5c, 73c, and 91.

CHILDREN'S MERINO SHIRTS and
DRAWERS from 12 cents up.

GENT'S MEDICATED ALL-WO- ItED
SHIRTS and DRAWERS at $1.50, regular
price $2.00.

LADIES' MEDICATED ALL-WOO- L RED
SHIRTS aud DRAWERS at 91.50, regular
price 92m

43Wo are fell ot Bargains of all kinds.

mum & HADGHMS

No. 43 West King Street
Between tho Cooper Houso and sorrel Horse

Hotel.
ni4-lvd- 4w

GKAY'S SPJSCIFIO MKDIOINK. - TUKGreat English llomody. An unfailingcure for Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss ot Memory, Universal Laasl-tud- e,

1'aln In the Back, Dimness otVision, Premature Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-sumpti-

and a Prematura Grave. Pull par.
Oculars In our pamplot, which wo desire tosend troo by moil to every one. Tho SnccltleMedicine is sold by all druggists at 91or six packages tor95. or will to eentfroe
by mall on the receipt ot tho money, by ad-dressing the agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139North Queen street. On account ot counter-feits, wn h&vn nilnniorf tho t.iii ie...thoonlygenulne. Guarantees of cure issued by

ET ? Zi. i" " ""uir oy x. . imcuran,137 North Queen street.
THKURA Y MEDICINE CO , N. 1 .

aprl2-lvdJt-

ASTMJCH BHOtP. A.DTXMTIBMMMXTm

KTRIOB BKOS ADTKBTISKM KNT.

ASTKICH

BKOS-- '

PALACE

-- OP-

FASHION 1

13 EAST KING STREET,

Beg leave to announce ttfelr

PALL

OPENING

FOR

TUESDAY

--AND

WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 3a ana 4tb.

ASTKICH BROS'i

13 EAST KING STREET.

txoxozwe.

flLOTHINa!

CLOTHING!

D.B.H0STETTER&SON,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
THEIR DISPLAY OF

FINE CLOTHING,

Entirely ot their own Superior Manufacture
for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

Their Stock ot Piece Goods tor Merchant
Tailoring Is larger than ever, and the Styles
are the newest and best In the Market. .

I B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

,NK PRICK HOtSIC.o

AL. R0SENSTEIN,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor & Clothier,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

FALLanilWINTEBGL0TmN6

I have now completed a Large and Elegant
Stock of Fine Bcady-Mail- e Clothing lor

MEN, HOYS AND CHILDREN,

Which have been manufactured during the
dull summei months by experienced Tailors.
Tho Goods are mado equal to Custom Work
and Prices much lesss.

9CALL AND EXAMINE TIIKM.-u- J

In my CUSTOM DEPARTMENT you will
find the Choicest Assortment or Imported
and Domestic Woolens which weUuaruntce
to make up in tho most Elegant Style at Mod
erate Prices.

Al. Rosenstein,

ONE FRICE CLOTHIER,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

HINT TO THK TICAI1K.

WE LEAD WHERE OTHKRS FAIL TO
POLLOW.

L. GMSIKAI & BRO.,

THE SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHIEBS,
Extend their Invitation to the public in gen
eral to tno new gootis tney are consianiiy re-
ceiving from their work hands. Never beiore
have wo had such satisfaction in viewing our
enorts to place our house at the nean ot tne
the trado for
ELEGANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERY

LOW P1UCES.
Wlillo collinsr attention to the Pall Trade wo

must not forget the present. Our great bar
gain sate oi

TROUSERS
Still continues. AH-Wo- ol Cassimero Trousers,
9Z.W, z.3U, 3.w, fs.au, S4.w. joined and worn-lnc- r

Pants. 75c. S)0c. 91.00. 91.25. un to 9I.7S.
AH-Wo- ol Suits, our own make, 90 So, 97.00, $3,00
Viu.w, jriuu ami .w.
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUR

GREAT SPECIALTY.
9L75, 92.00, 9iS, 93.00, 94.00, 95.00 and 90.0) aro
the Drlces of somo ot our Children's Suits.
92.00, 92.50, 93.00. 93.50. 91 00. 95.00, 9G.UO, 97.CO, 9M
ami iu.uu are tne prices oi some oi our jioys
Suits.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with the choicest line of goods in
tho piece. We make to order a nice business
Bnlt for 912 00 or 915.00. A Stylish Dress Suit
for 91C00, 918.00 and 920.00.

at our windows tor further refer-
ence and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Ulghton the Southwest Corner ot Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

The well known and Cheapest Cloth-
ing House In the City.

CAKJCIAltJSB, JtO.

rpuK STANDARD CABKIAUK WORK

OP LANCASTEB COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTEB, PENN'A.

We make every st y lo iinggy and Carrlogo de-
sired. All work Mulshed in the most comfort,
able and elegant stylo. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. Por quality of work onr prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy tor cash and
fell on the most reasonable terms. Giveusa
calL All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. Ono set ot workmen especially
nploved for thatnurnose. rn2-t- rd

TTELLOW JTKOKT CIOAKS, VI.KAK I1A- -
X vana Filler (Hand Made) the best 5 cent

Cigar In the city at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

LAXCA.STKM WATCHES.

IT IS, AS WIS KNOW, AND AS KVKBV-bod- y
will agree,

A BOLD CLAIM,
But we make it Dcllbcra'cly, and upon the
Authority ot most Competent Judges, that tho

Lancaster Ms,
ARE, GRADE FOB GRADE, THE

Best "Watches in America.
"Keystone" Grade.

Splendid Record ' ' Although Subject
to Rough Bicycle Riding.''

Lancaster, Sept. 13, 1&2.
To Lancaster Watch Co.

Gentlemen : Several months ago I bought a
"Keystone " Watch. No.il,8S7. After getting
it to close adjustment, 1 compared it regularly
with the Ume delivered by the W.U.Tel. Co.
daily from the Clock in the National Observa-
tory at Washington. At the end or Twenty
Days Its variation was only onk-iiX- lt bkc-ox-

by chronometer. trouOnean timeot the Wash-
ington Observatory which clock Is never
allowed to varv mora than one-tent- h ot a sec
ond from absolute accuracy. At that tlmo Iunfortunately neglected to wind it. and thus
lost continuous record. It has since beendoing excellent work, although subjected
daily to considerable lough blcclo riding,
which is a severe test ot Its time-keepi- ng ami
ruuuiiiKHuaiiues. xuu is noi a "p-eiai-
Watch, but was taken dlrcctlv from stock, as
sent from the factory.

lourstrniy,
C. B. LONGENECKER.

" Lancaster w Grade.
"UNEXCELLED IN BEAUTY."

Lakoastkk, Sept. 12, ISSi
1 have carried a "Lancaster" Watch of the

finest Nickel grade, tor three years, and ft has
given entire satisfaction. It has kept accurate
time, so accurate that I havnivvatcdlv ottered
to test it with the most widely known move-
ments. It lias not yet needed any repairing,
ami 1 can unhesitatingly pronounce It one ot
the best In the market. 1 do not desire any-
thing better. Aside from lis utility, tin;" liu-caste- r"

movement is unexcelled In be:mtv.
JOSEPH E. BOWMAN.

Tho Lancaster Watches aro so Cakkvully
Maok that Pervkct Adjustment Insures Per-
fect Time, with proper caroot tho Movements.

LKUAJ. NOTIVHS.

T.VSTATK OF M1CUAKL P1SUKIC, LATK
Hi of the city ot Lancaster, deceased. Let
ters testamentary on saui estate navmg ocen
granted to the undcrsfirncd. all persons In
debted to said decedent lire requested to mako
immediate settlement, and inoso Having
claims or demands against tho estate ot said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing m tho city
ot Lancaster.

SUSAN C. PISHEB,
G. FREDERICK FISHEB,

No. SOI North Queen St.

"INSTATE OF MRS. MINNA WIUMTKK,
Xll late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
ot administration on said estate having been
granted to tho undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and thoic having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay tor settlement to tho under-
signed, residing in Lancaster.

LAWRENCE KNAPP,
A. C. llKixOEiir,, Administrator.

Attorney. aU.Gldoaw

TCSTATK OF AMOS W. MILKY, LATK OF
Jut Lancaster ctty, deceased. Letters or ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto aro requested to make immediate pay-
ment, ami thoso having claims or demands
ainiinst tho same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, re
siding in jaiicasior ciiy.

SUSAN MILKY, Administratrix.
Geo. M. Klikb, Attorney.

A SSIGNKD ESTATK OF JOUft F. STAUFJ. fer, ot Lancaster city. John F. Stautlcr
and wile, ot Lancaster city, having by deed
of voluntary assignment, dated Aug. 17, ISSi,
ascslsncd and transferred all his estate and
effects to tho undersigned, for tho benefit of
the creditors ot tno said J. n. a tanner no mere- -
fore gives notice to all persons indebted to
said assignor, to make payment, to inc under-
signed without delay, ami those having claims
to present them to

A. C. REINOEUL, Assignee,
Office 11 N. Duko Street, Lancaster.

scptl-Ctdoa-

SSIGNKD KSrATK OF UKORUK MKN-glca- ndA wife, orManhcim borough, Lan-cascast- cr

county. Pa. The undeisigned audi-
tor, appointed to distribute tho balance re
maining in the hands ot John W. Lowell, as
signee ot ueorge Aiengieanu wite, oi manneim
borough. Lancaster county. Pa., to and among
those legally entitled to tho same, will sit tor
that purpose on xuuus.ua l, uuiuutu .,
ISSi at 10 o'clock a. m.. in the Library Room
ot the Court Houso in tho City of Lancaster,
whore all persons interested In said distribu
tion mayaitcnii.

SAMUEL M. SENEB, Auditor,
41) East Grant St., Lancaster.

OAMFJtlB.

CARPETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Havlnc undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CABPETS. wholesale. S.UM yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
BtOCKOI

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AX GBEAT KABGAINS AND TAT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade ot my own maniiiaetureu
goods. Please cal 1 early.

S. S. oBXEvxL,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

JIARDWAMZ.

KW IIAKUWAKK STOKK.IN

0--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

dealebs DING

and CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
HANdES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House FurnishiDg Goods.
all 3mdw

JtTUVKS.

TNCRKASK TOUR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, 820, $50, $100.
Thoso desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments in trroin. provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
ourpian. Prom May 1. 1881. to the present
uoie. on investments oi i,iw in i,wi caau
profits havo been realized and paid to Invest-
ors amounting to several times the ortetnal
Investment, still leaving the original invest
ment making money or payaoie on uemanu.
Kxnlanatorv circulars and statements of fund
W sent free. Wo want responsible agents who
wut report uio crops ami introduce tno pian.
Address,

FLEMMLNQ& MRRBTAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, III. InO-ly-d

OROWTHD IN OVSTs VARYCANOKBOUS and in risk to tho patient.
CANCERS and TUMOKS ot all kinds cured

without pain or using the knife; also Skin
Diseases, Chronic and Private disease suc-
cessfully cured by DRS. U. D. and M.- - A.
LONGAKEB. Office 13 East Walnut strest.Lancaster, Pa. Consultation free.

TUATKLKMUr UViUM.

rANCASTCK follows
AND MILLKKSVILLK B.

Leave Lancatser (P. R. Depot), at 7, 9, and
U:30a.m., and 2, 4, C and 9:3up.in.,oxcflot oa
Saturday, when the last car leaves at p. m

Leave Millers vllle (lower end) at 5, 8, andtlla. M., and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m. .
Cars run daily on tve time except on Sun

day.
DEPOSITCOLUMBIA TIME TABLE.

Trains now run i egularl von tho Columbia
Port Deposit Railroad on tho following

Ume:
BOBTHWARP. STATIONS. KORTHWABD.

P.M. A.X. A.M. A.H. r.K. r.M.
6.--20 HMO .....Columbia.... 8.-- 533
6:33 Httt ...Washington... 8:69 5r
6:42 W-J- 9 ....Ciesswell.... 8.03 6:2070 10-J- ...Safo Harbor... 7:45 5:05
7:05 11:08 ..Shenk's Perry-- 7:40 5:01

9 11:03 Peiuca 73T. 4:58
7:1S 11:05 ..York Fnrnace.. 7:34
7:1 11:10 Tuequan 7:2S 4:51
7rJ3 11:1.1 .McCatl's Ferry. 7:23 4:47
737 11:26 ..... ...Kite's Eddy... 7:10 43fi
7:11 1130 ..KUhtng Creek.. 7:06 4:33
7:50 1138 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 6:57 4:26 7:50

11:51 7r27 ...Conowingo... 6:41 4:12 7:36r.x.
8:13 lfcOCl 737 ...Octonira.... 632 4.05 7rJ8
8r2 12:15 0 .Port Deposit. IttS) ;3:53 7:17

1230 8:20 ..Perryville... 3:41 7:tr.

OKADINO M COLUMBIA K. R.

ABUANGKMENTOFPASSKNGKBTBAlNS

MONDAY, MAY 22d, 188?.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVS. a.m. r.M. r.M. A.M.

Quarryville 6:20 ... 230 730
Lancaster, King St.... 730 .... 3:40 '.:10
Lancaster 7:40 law S30 iteSi
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40

AKUVX.
Reading 9.45 3.-2-0 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVm. IA.1I. M. PJi. r.M

Reading 7SB 12M 6:10
ABR1VV. rjf.

Columbia 9:40 2:10 8:25
Lancaster. 030 2.10 8:1.1 53U
Lancaster. King si .. 9:41 .... &25 6:40
Ouarryvllte tii:4li 6:45

Trams connect at licadlm: Willi train toiiud
front Philadelphia, PottvllIe. Ilarrtsburg,

and New York, via Itonntl Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trul iw to:iud iinin York,
Man over, i;ettynl)Uig, Knl-rtcl- . nii.l l'.iiltt-inor- e.

A. M. Mii.MON.Supt.

KAII.KOAU NEWPKMNMVI.VAHIA and alter MONDAY,
JULY' 171 h, 1S82, trains on tho lvnnyl-vaiit- ii

Bollrooil will arrive at and tho
and Philadelphia depots;! fiillows:

I Lev I Ar
Eastwarp. l.ant'lill

A. A.M
MaB Express......... ,........ 12:44 235' a9v .iiio.... .......................... 535 730
Harrtsbnrg Express 8:10 1OT20

York Accommodation urrlvrs 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation an ivt-s..- . &x
Columbia Accommodation Mm 11:15

P.M.
Frederick Accommolatioii arrives. 1235
Seashore Express 1:0.: 3:--

r.M.
Sundny Moil... 2:42 5:45
Johnstown Express 5:115

Day Express ass 7:35
HarrLibnrg Accommodation K 45 9 45
Mall Train SiO

Hanover Accommoilattoii x--.t. connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express ut 10:15,
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Ka.t Liiu west, at 1.10, will
run throiiuh to Prtnlerick.

II. Ar.
Wkstwarp. l'iiilLau

A.M. A.M.
fiuwS XijVrCSfl 430 6:27
Way Passenger 430 6S!7
Malt Train, No. 1. via. Bit. Joy 935
Mull Train, No. 2,vla Coin uibla,leuves 9:40
Ntugnra Express 8:13 10:15
Hanover Accommolatlon leaves.... 10:20

P.M.
Fast Line 115 1:40
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 130

iP.M.
Harrlsbnrg Accommodation 2:14 605
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 230
Colnmbta Accommodation 4:14 73l(
Harrisburg Express 5:4e 7:40
Western Express 0:0.1 il:lo
Pacific Express ll:2l 1:45

Harrisburg Express, went, at 5: in p. m., has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia anil York.

Fast Line, west, on Snnday, when Hugged, v
WfU stop at Dowiiliigtowii,CouU.-svilic- , I'arke-- -
burg. Mount Joy, Elizabethtowu and Middle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mall
Train, No. I, Western Express ami Tai-ill- c Kx
press run dallv.

KAlVKOAtitt.

ryut.

GREAT

Burlington Route.

Chicago, llarliiigtMi k (bIhct B. B.
Chicage, BirlltigteB k qalnrj K. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
ANI OLD FAVOB1TE FBOSl

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVEB.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, TopekH, Denlon,
Dallas, Galveston, and nil points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Art- -

zona, Montana and Texas.
This route has no superior for Albert Lea,

Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being tho GREAT Til BOUGH CAB LINK.

Universally conceded to lie tho BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
classes ot travel.

All connections mado In Union depots.
Try It and yon will find traveling a luxury

Instead or a discomfort.
Through tickets via this eclebrau-- d Una for

salo at all offices la the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates or rare. Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PKRCKVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Cuioaoo, 111.

T.J. POTT KK,
3d Vice Prcs. A Gen. Manager, Chioaoo, III.

JOHN J. A. BKAN.Uen. Kaatora Agt,,
317 Brooilway, .TOi; Washington SL

Nw York. Bostok, Mass.
uiavic-lvd&- w

i'avjch MJunatxuB, v.

r HAVE ADDEU LAitUKLT TO OURw stock ot

WALL PAPERS
Within tho last week, consisting or every de-
scription ot PAPER II ANOINUf, and among
them some ot tho Choicest Style In tuoS ut
Grade of Goods. These will bo sold low In
order to make speedy sales.

REMNANTS aro accumulating all the tlmo
In small lots, which aro very desirable tor
Closets. Vestibules and Rooms, running in
price front Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, Plain Goods in All
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS

-I-N
WHITE and CHRA3T,

BKDHKT8.
PILLOW HUAMS,

TlUlhS,
LAMBHEQUINS, Ac.

Poles In Ebony, Bram, Cherry, Ash and
Walnut.

Pier and Mantlo Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

1MA1X BAVANA'.VIGARS t FOR 5 CTM.
) at No. 21 North Queen Street.
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAR

STORE.


